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Vote Thursda y
For
Carnival Queen

To Discuss Governments

i

One of the great highlights of the
season will be the all-college Winter
Carnival sponsored by the W. A. A.,
to be held from Friday, January 12,
to Sunday, January 14. It is an old
Colby tradition - brought back again
this week-end after a few years absence. There will be a Carnival
Queen elected and crowned , a snow
sculpturing contest, skating events,
refreshments, skiing, a dance, entertainment , and an informal chapel.
The whole week-end will be lots of
fun and full of school spirit. Eve ry one is urged to join in the sports and
all the activities. Open ; invitations
have been sent to Bates, Bowdoin ,
University of Maine , and Coburn
Classical Institute. They too , are invited to participate in all the events
of the Carnival.
In the Women 's Union and Foss
Hall on Thursday morning there will
bo voting for the Carnival Queen, The
candidates will soon be posted.
Prom Friday at 1:00 P. M., until
Saturday noon there will be a snow
sculpturing contest, Each house will
make an entry. Friday night from 7 :00
to 10:00 there will be an all-college
skating party on the rink on the lower
campus. This is a very special event.
During the course of the evening
therc-will-bei -exhibition numbers. In
a ceremony the Queen of Carnival
will bo crowned , There will be refreshments, too, Saturday from 1:30
to 5:00 everyone can go skiing on the
Hi J J. There will be skiing events, At
5:00 there will be a general nwwmbly
around a warm campfire in the pine
grove. There , awar ds will bo made
to the winners ol! the snow sculpturing contest and to the winners of
skiing nnd skating events. From 0 :30
to 8:00 Saturday evening there will
hu a sleigh ride for couples interestoil, There will only be a slight charge
for this. At 8:00 a Hock dance will be
he ld in the Swiss Chalet , alias the
Dunn Loung e, Rvoryone will dance
In socks, A place to check your boots
and shoes will bo provided. T|io music
by "The Tyroleans'" w|lj bo played
from 8:00 to 12:00. Admission will
be .'10 cents stag and 45 cents drug.
The Swiss Chalet will be a replica of
n Swiss Skiing Lodge. At tho danco
(Continued on page 4)

Professor Brcckenridge will lead
the Current Events discussion Friday
night , January 12, in Smith Lounge
at eigh t o'clock. A year ago , Professor Breekenridge met with the , Current . Events group and 'explained the
meaning and significance of inflation.
At this mooting Friday nigh t the first
part of the period will be devoted to
an explanation of some commonly
misunderstood types of economic and
political systems: capitalism , social'
ism , communism and democracy, The
latter part , of the hour will be used
:for_.disoussi6n , as usual , of the vital
issues of tho day.
Ever y on e' is urged to coino to this
meeting. Tho terms capitalism , socialism , communism, and .democracy are
surrounded with emotional significance. They are terms in common use
in our books, newsp apers , speeches,
an d over the radio. Do you understan d the ' lull implications oi! each'!
No person can consider himself truly
educated if ho is confused about their
meanin gs. No person has an allaround edu cation who Is not acquainted with the important events
of the hi story which is being made
Evel yn Thnckory hns boon elected
how.
co-clinirninn of the Chnpol CommitWhy n ot como and bring a friend? to o. Evolyn is n senior transfer from
Lon g Island University, and is also a
mem ber of Campus Relations Committee.
Sunda y, January 1-th , at 2 P. M.,
th oro will bo an S, C. A. Cabinet
moot i n g, Committees aro re quested
to hold meetings In advance and plan
th eir respective programs for this
coming year,
¦
W. A, A. volleyball tournaments on
At a meeting during tho holiday,
tho lllll got underway today , unci will
continue until January 20. The , cap- Pr ofoflfior Newman was ro-oloctod sectains are: Alice Blllington , Ruth retary of the National Association of
Jaffo , Roberta Youn g, Joanne Smith, Bi blical Instructors. At this confer.Shirley Flynn , rin d Mary Alice Camp- ence ho presented a study of tho
bell. Lucille La Gussoy is manager. courRos offered In tho fields of phiFriday aftern oon on .January 20 , a l osophy and religion at 150 colleges.
^
Before vacation , Christmas Vespers
varsity team will bo chosen by tho
captains, and also the class teams. In wore held in tho Con gregational
tho ovonln g, an after-dinner coffee Church. Durin g tho evening a large
will bo hold In Smith Loun ge, at group led by President Bixler sang
which timo tho . memb ers of the vnr- Cliij lHtmas carols in Watorvillo, After
' ,..' tho 'jcarolin g, th o 8, G, A, Cabinet profll fcy teain .wlll bu . rinnounee 'd,
"A 'bftsjtbkbuil .tournament . to bo 'hold jjohtod .Professor - Nowman with ;nn
nt tho beginning of tho second Bomoa- Academic Doctor 's Hood for hl„ Ph.
tov , is next on the program of wom- D,, degree received ut Boston Univer'
sity,
,
en's'' athletics,

S. C. A. News

W. A. A. Volleyball
Tournaments Begin

,

,rf..

Week

Three Pled ges
Crownin g Of Queen Geology Ins t ruc tor
Ini tiated To Chi 0 Is Frida y At Rink J oins State Dept.

Professor Breckenrid ge

.h-i— ..... .

Religious Emphasis

iVIrs. Bither Becomes
OLD WINTEB '- GABNIVAL TRADIT ION S Ski
Instructo r Again
TO BE REV IVED ON GALA WEEK-END

On Friday, December 15, the following pledges were initiated into
the ' Chi Omega sorority : Charlotte
Hanks, Joan Hunt, and Mary Tetlow.
A Christmas party was held at the
home of Roberta . Marden on Monday
night, December 18, at which small
gifts , were exchanged. Refreshments
were served , and the evening was
brought to a pleasant close by the
singing of Christmas Carols.
On Friday, December 15, Kathleen
McQuillan entertained the members
of Delta Delta Delta at her home.
Christmas gifts were exchanged and
the group enjoyed refreshments.
The last meeting of the year for
the Sigma Kappas assumed the form
of a Christmas, party for the Sigmas
and their friends. Santa Glaus, in the
person of Mary Ellison , appeared to
distribute the presents. Carols were
sung, and cocoa and doughnuts were
served.
The Alpha Delta Pi sorority also
attended a Christinas party. A short
program was presented and refreshments were enjoyed by all.

- I I I — .,

It has recently been announced
that Carlton N. Savage , Instructor in
Geology here at Colby, has been appointed assistant to the Secretary of
State in Washington, and is in charge
of geographical research.
Few details are known concerning
Mr Savage's new position , but , according to . an organization chart in
the New York Times, he reports directly to Secretary of State, Stettinius.
Mr. Savage graduated from Colby
in 193S. He majored in Geology andbecame a member of Kappa Delta
Rbo fraternity. Following his 'graduation he went to Northwestern University where he did graduate work and
received his M. S. degree. While
there, he also served as Department
Laboratory and Field Instructor. He
then returned to Colby as an Instructor in Geology.

Colby Varsit y Team

Licks M. C I. 66-46

Skiing enthusiasts, either new or
•old , among Colby students are fortunate in having Mrs. Philip Bither ,
wife of Professor Bither of the language department , for their instructor.
Mrs. Hither was graduated from
the Bouve-Boston School of Ph ysical
Education where she learned the essentials of skiing, and from Simmons
College. Since then she has done a
great deal of skiing on Eastern
slopes, particularly in the White
Mountains. She Ifas skied on Mount
Washington , Cannon Mountain and
at Franconia Notch. While she has
not studied under any famous skiers,
Mrs. Bither has . had some very good
instructors and much practical experience.

During the years 103G to 1941,
Mrs. Bither taught physical education at Colby. At that time she also
instructed Colb y skiers.
Skiing classes at Colb y in 1945 began last Monday, However it is not
too late to sign up for skiing provided
you have boots. It is Mrs. Bither's
plan to begin at the beginning nnd
teach the very essentials of skiing.
As soon as the student has learned
the full control of his skis, he begins
to have t'un, Mrs. Bither urges that
beginners come out for skiing and
promises that the lessons will be conlincd to it great extent to the abilities
of the most hesitant novices.

Basketball Clinic

The Colby Varsity basketball team
scored its first victory of the current
campaign when it'crushed Maine Centra l Insituto's hoopsters, CG-46. The
A meeting of all couches and offigame was played Tuesday nigh t in the
cials of basketball from Contra)
Mules field house , and the prel imiMaine was held last Sunday at Colby,
nary game saw the Waterville Junior
On belmlf of Colby College, Coach
High School defeat the Colby JnyBill Millctt welcomed the 20 coaches
vees, 32-17.
and officials who met for a general
Tho game started off slowly with
discussion of basketball
rules and
neither team able to gain a decisive
plays and nUcmjiting to get a definite
edge In tho first period. Chet Wood
interpretation of rules , Another point
and Ben Zecker paced the Blue and
of discussion was the question of zone
Grey scoring attack that gave Colby
defense against "man to man " den lead of 14-9 , at the end of the quarfense.
ter.
Colonel Mansfield , Winslow High
Action stepped up the second per- '
School coach, spoke on zone defense
iod as the Mules hit their scoring I
ani l in tur n introduced Wallace Donostride.
j van , coach of tlie Waterville Now
They rang up 10 points while hold- England Champs , who also spoke to
ing M, C. I. to 0; and tho scoreboard the gathering.
at tho half rend: Colby 33., M. C, I.
18.
NOTICE
Tho Garnet put on their best show
Thoro was an or ror in the anduring the third period , and played
nouncement of the Hftllowoll Prize
Colby on almost oven terms, Zockor
Speaking Contest. This will bo held
(Continued on p«go 8)
Thursday, January 18, at 8:15 in the

Stanley Cha ppie Returns

For 3rd Lecture Recital

Topic Of Renowned Conductor
Haydn As Symphony Composer
On Sunday, Januar y 14, Stanl ey
Ohiipplo will glvo a Locturo-Rocital
on "Ilnydn ns Symphony Composer, "
Mr , Chappie has boon Principal of the
London Academy of Music , Gu est
Conductor of the London Symphony
Orchestra and London Philharmonic ,
and AiisiBtant Conductor of tho British Broadcasting Company. Ho has
done distinguished conducting on tho
Continent. Ho hns boon Dr. Koimaovltsky's assistant at th o Berkshire
Music Centre > :for two years, and Ho
was also Associate Director of tho
Ponb ody Conservatory of Muslo in
Baltimo r e,
' .U pporclassmon will remember his
brilliant performance on ' Wagner 's
'.'Die Wallcuro ," in , Novemb er, 104a,
For tho' benefi t ' of tho newcomers it
can bo said, in brlof , ho la ono of Colby 'fl ' "biB events."

Chnpcl instund of January 11.

February 13-15

Religious Emphasis
Week Is Feb. 13-15
Pre siden t Bixl er To O pen

Pr ogra m Tuesday Afternoon
This week at a j oint meeting of
faculty and students, plans were
made for the Religious Emphasis
Week program , which is scheduled
for
February 13-15.
Marguerite
Broderson. President of S. C. A.
stated that the purpose of this activity is "to stimulate the religious life
of the college and that the project
had the backing of the entire college
administration. "
In connection with the Religious
Emphasis Progra m , there will be a
group of speakers who will come to
Colby to survey the religious facilities of the new campus and also participate in the events planned for
that week. These people are: Bill
Kitchen and Elizabeth Johns , Secretaries of the New England Student
Christian Movement; Sidney Lovitt
of Yale ; Howard Jefferson of Colgate ; Newton Fetter and Don Falkener.
Opening the program , there will be
an assembly on Tuesday afternoon
under the direction of Pres. Julius
Bixler at which timo the speakers will
be introduced. That evening the faculty and guests will meet for discussion and on Wednesday, on Mayflower Hill , there is planned a mass meeting of students , led by Mr. Jefferson,
Other meetings on Wednesday will be
small group discussions. On Thursday
.a ftornoon the program will end with
a chapel service;

Girls Of Dunn House
Gra nted Smokin g Ri ghts
At the last meeting of Student
Government it was decided to allow
the girls in Dunn Lounge to smoke at
any time in their house, provided they
do not abuse the privilege. They
have had a trial perio d of ono month,
It was decided th at the House Committee:; «f nil houses will be asked
to chock on all the smoking rooms,
making sure they are properly equipped with metal waste-baskets and ashtrays.
Two girls will be appointed to work
with President Julius Bixler on a
committee for assemblies.
Helen Strauss hns been appointed
House Chairman of Mury Low Hall ,
to replace Doris Taylor.

Colb y Adds Gold Stars
To Service Honor Roll

Two now gold stars must be added
to Colby 's Honor Roll. According to
word received recently, Pv t. Phillips
B, Pierce and Pvt, Robert H, Wesc o tt , both of the class of 1045 , have
boon killed in action near Mots', in
Franco , tho former on November 10,
and tho latter on November 10 , 1044.
The two Colby men wore members of
Colby 's group of Army Jthilistod Reserve boys and wore inducted together into service at Fort Devons in
Jun o, 10411. Thoiv paths separated
I 'or several months but joined again
when tho two boys went into combat
In Franco an m e m b ers o f d i ll'or o nt
companies but of tho wini o infantry
regiment of. tho Yankee Division.
Pierce entered Colby In September ,
1042 , ii l'toi' attending Portland Junior
College for u year; While ut Colby
h o sang in the Glob Club nnd played
In th e Band and OrchoHtm. After inducti on'into tho army hvl!) -3, he received his basic trainin g at Fort Mc-

Clnllan , Al abama , and was sent to the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute i'or
AST!' (raining in engineering. Ho
was transferred to Fort Jackson and ,
a f t e r a furlough , was sent overseas.
, Wescott came to Colby in September , 1041 , and joined the Delta Upsilon frat ernity, Following his Induction into service ho spent a short timo
Ml . the University of Now Uiimp.shiro
and took his basic training at Camp
Hood, Texas, Hu was assigned to
ASTP ut Northeastern but was transferred to Fort Jackson , S. 0. Soon
u ftorwartls ho was sent overseas and
In to combat in Normandy.
A mem orial service was hold for
Pvt. Wescott In tho Blue Hill Baptist
Church oa December 24 , with Pr esident Julius S, Bixler and Professor
Herbert L. Nowman speaking.
Word has boon received at tho Colby college Alumni O fllco of the death
of Lt, Frank Quincy, '43, of Clinton,
( Continued on page 4 )
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National Service Act
In his annual state of the nation message to Congress
President Roosevelt again called for a national service
act. Such an act would provide for the registration of
every man or woman in the United States so that their
productive capacities could be utilized whenever it is necessary.
A national service act would prevent critical shortages,
such as we are experiencing today, of arms and ammunition by providing labor "in the right places at the right
times." During battle lulls goods could be piled up for
future campaigns. •
The proposed legislation will not mean that every individual would suddenly be forced to leave his job to enter
war work. Congress will certainly back up the President
on this point:
A national service act "would be used only to the extent absolutely required by military necessities. In fact
experience in Great Britain and in other nations at war
indicates that use of the compulsory powers of national
service is necessary only in rare instances.
This proposed legislation would provide against loss of
retirement and seniority rights and benefits. It would
not mean reduction in wages.
. . . It is not necessary to discard the voluntary and
cooperative processes which have prevailed up to this
time. . , We must build on the foundations that have already been- laid and supplement tho measures now in
operation to guarantee the production that mny be necessary in the critical period that lies ahead."
A national service act , in speeding up production , will
bring victory nearer—peace sooner. And those aro the
most important things in the world today.
—J. R. G.

Keep Up With The Times

...

Lust year a Colby student , interested herself in the
play of events in the world and wanting to give something
of this interest to the other students, started a discussion
group on current events. From a very small beginning
of six or uiisht students this grew to meetings of forty or
fifty students. Great , interest in these meetings was displayed by the student body, and excellent results were obtained. After her graduation one of her friends took
over tho planning of these meetings i'or the benefit of the
Colhv students this vcar.
The program planned for this week seems especially
significant lb every Colb y student. Professor Brcckenridge will lead a discussion on tlie subject of socialism
and democracy, Too few of us know what socialism is or
what democracy is. We have only vague informed ideas
which help us little in discussion because they are so
vaguu. We cannot hope to help in making post-war plans
if we da not understand the two ideas of government
which will dominate it,
Every Colby student who can possibly do so should attend this meeting and all meetings of the Current Events
group.
—J. ST, J.

To The Freshman Girls . . •
To avoid any misunderstanding concerning Pnnhollontc
Registration , I would like to take this opportunity to explain tho rule once more.
i'anholliinlc is asking any freshman girl who is interested in sororities and who has not already registered , to
sign a paper staling licr interest, in being rushed. This registration does not mean that tlie girl must name tho sorority in which she is interested , nor duus it indicate whoa
she will [iledifo «i' Join, It simply tihowu that tho girl bus
un intercut In sororiticD.
... .. , .
A mombor of I'anhollunlc Council.will bo In the store
iiI"iJtS "Vf bnnin'a Union, Thursday ovuninjg, January 11.

from 7:00 to 10:00 P. M. and in Smith Lounge on Friday
morning from 9 :00 to 11:00 A. M. Foss Hall freshman
and town girls will have further opportunity to sign, if
they hav e not already done so, on Thursday ' afternoon
from 3:30 to 5:30 P. M., or Friday evening from 6:30 to
7:35 P. M. at Foss Hall.
If there are any further questions, why not ask a member of Panhellenic—Janet Jacobs, Anita Herdegen, Joan
Cay, Norma Taraldsen, Roselle Johnson, Virginia Blair,
Jeanne Sellar and Roberta Holt? We will be more than
glad to answer your questions to the fullest of our ability.
Second semester rushing is for your benefit. It is to
give you time to look over the sororities , and to get to
know the upperclassnien. This exchange of friendships
and ideas will, I trust, help you .to choose your sorority
profitably and wisely.
Roberta Holt, Panhellenic President.

Dance Committee Rep ort

...

It is not impossible for Colby to have one big formal
dance this year. The Student Christian Association Campus Relations Committee has tried to look into the various factors involved in putting on a dance on a big scale.
Most of the organizations on campus have shown enough
interest in the proposition to send delegates to meet with
the S. C. A. group, thus forming an all-college dance committee. This committee will meet to make the decision for
or against a dance, as soon as an estimate can be made of
the prospects of good attendance.
It is possible to house out-of-town guests for the Saturday night of February . 24th . There are lo'ts of possibilities as to bands available. The dance can be held in
the Alumni Building so that some who don't dance can
hear the band from the balcony. There will be
plenty of time for the basketball game with Bates begive plenty of time'for the baskeball game with Bates beforehand , which Bill Millett has very generously moved
up to 7:00 so it'll be over in time for the dance.
The above gives all that we know so-far about a dance.
Following is a blank which will tell the other half of the
story. Do the students want a big dance ?
Yes No
Do you want a big formal dance February
24th"!
1
Is a good band worth $3.00—$5.00 per
couple ?
Do you prefer a lesser band so the bids will
'
be cheaper?
Will you probably be able to arrange your
own date?
, _"
If so will he (or she) need accommodations?
Check which band you would prefer of the following
'
.
possibilities : .
>
1. George Parston arid 25 piece orchestra
2. Carlos Molina , 12 piece Latin orchestra
3. R eggie ChildS' Band
•4. Mai Hallett-.5. Jack Kaisers New Yorkers
G. . Jack Toagarden
7. Eddie Howard
,
8. Henry Ricker from South Portland

____

Signed

;

Campus Residence

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The ECHO doei not necenarily agree with letters
printed in thii column. All letters must be addrotsed to
the Editor and signed by the writer, whose identity will
be withheld and pen name used if requested. Tho Editor
reserves tho right to withhold from print all or any part
of communications received.
Letter to tho Editor:
We 've heard that quite a few of the girls who have
signed up for the Medical Technology course are now wondering what they have lot themselves in i'or. Maybe tho
following inaccurate picture will lot them know n little
of what to expect.
We hnvo been trotting the ECHO regularly and read it
from front to buck , enjoying every bit ol! it. Keep it coming and please don 't forgot us while wo aro in Boston during the next couple of months.
With quivering hearts and with quivering knees , Polly
and I mounted tho live flights to the lab at tho Gontral
Ma in e Genera l Ho spital on th e, first of October. Wo didn 't
knew what was coming if wo hud—well!! So started
our y ear 's trainin g as lab technicians.
The first fow weeks wont by in mad confusion while wo
tried to lit ourselves into a quiet corner without tripping
over a corpse or a stray appendix. Wo finally found in
rh o morguo a quiet retreat whore wo could sit and meditate on the beauty of people 's pickled internals without
hearing someone yell , "Hoy, kids , there's s ome sli d es to
wipe."
We invaded tho chem lab i'or a while next. Conquering a pipette was no easy tusk , but they lot us practice on
cokos first. It was hard when wo had to discard tho cokes,
but wo soon learned, Sulfuric acid la more caustic to the
iusideu than soda pop.
Finally the big day arrived. Wo started on buoteriollogy, The first day was almost fatal , however. Wo practically chokod each 'other doing throat swabs, Wo hud
an other lousou to lunrn hero . Those bugs were not .ns
kind us Appy 's, Theso bi t. If our Colby friends liuar no
m o ro f r om us , they 'll know that som e savage strep
escaped from ids 1'ulrle disli and gave us tho worltH. At
Joust wo console ourselves by thinking we aro dying: for
the cause of science,
, KoquoHt: Friends will kindly come and sing, "Hail,
Colby, Hul l" at our funeral.
¦
. Giv e my regards to everyone. I hope to got up to Watorvillo Homo wook-ond soon,
—Hope EmdvBon. t

..

As You Were .
Bef ore Christmas

final Exami-iatioei

Schedule Releas ed
Rooms for all examinations will be
assigned at a later date.
Students with examination conflicts
must notify the Registrar's, office so
that adjustments may be arranged.
No changes in this schedule are to
be made except by the director of
schedule, and then only in the case
of real necessity ; notices of any
changes will be posted on the bulletin boar d at No. 26 Chemical Hall
and in the Women 's Union.
Wed., Jan. 24, 9 A M .
Bus. Ad. 13 .
History 3
Chemistry 1
Music 1
English 25
Philosophy 13 '
German 7
Spanish 3
Wed., Jan. 24, 2 P. M.
Economics 1
Thurs., Jan. 25, 9 A. M.

German 1
Latin 3
Greek 11
Spanish 1
Latin 1
.
Spanish 5
Thurs., Jan. 25, 2 P. M.
English 29
Psychology 1
Mathematics 3
Fri., Jan. 26, 9 A. M,
Bus. Ad. ' l9e ,
Geology 1
Chemistry 11
Physics 3
English 19
Fri., Jan. 26, 2 P. M.
Biology 11
Government 7
Bus. Ad.. 1 .
Mathematics 01
French 9
•
Psychology 3
French 19
Sociology 1
Geology . 21
Sat., Jan. 27, 9 A. M.
Art 5
Biology 5
Biology 1
English 9
Sat., Jan. 27, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 7
Sociology 5
Mon., Jan. 29, 9 A. M.
English 1. Sects. ABCDEF
English 11
Mon., Jan. 29, 2 P. M.
English! Sect. G French 13
English 17
Geology 11
English 21
German 3
Economics 3
History 9
Tues., Jan. 30,. 9 A. M.
.
,
^(
French 1
French 5
French 3
French 21
Tuci., Jan. 30, 2 P. M.
Biology 15
Greek 1
Bus. Ad. 5 ;
History 1
Chemistry 15
Mathematics 1
Classics 1
Phys. Educ. 5
Gorman 25
Wed., Jan. 31, 9 A. M.
Economics 5
" Mathematics 11
English 13
Music 3
History 5
Religion. 1
Wed., Jan. 31, 2 P. M.
Art 1
Edu cation 7
Bus. Ad. 3
French 7
Ch emistry 5
Government 3
Education 3
Soc. Stud. 1
Thur.., Fob. 1, 9 A. M.
.H istory 01
Thur.., Feb. 1, 2 P. M.
Bu s, Ad; ICo
Education 1
Bus. Ad, 21o
English 3
Chemistry 0
John F, McC oy ,
. Director of Schedule.

You know, it's awfully hard" to sit
down and write a news feature just
like that. For instance,'. . I'm supposed to be : writing an assignment
about the week of school before vacation. I was here . ; -but I just.don 't
seem to be able to express myself.
Perhaps if I enumerate :
1.' Glee Club Concert :
...; '¦
1
It seemed to us that this Svas one
of the pleasantest evenings that we've
spent here. Considering . that this
group has'time for only one rehears?
al- a1 week , the' concert (although not
a jewel of perfection) was really exr
cellent. An extra,large undertaking
was fhe performance ; o f - Handel's
Hallelujah Chorus from the "Messiah." Enlarged by the assistance of
a good number of singers from Waterville,. Skowhegan, and Oakland, the
120 voice chorus did itself proud; in
the rendition. Orchids to Mrs. Colgan , Lowell Hayncs Sally Roberts ,
Eileen Lanouette,, Marguerite DeGiacomb .Betty Day, and Roberta Marden
for really swell jobs, as well as a vote
of thanks for others assisting,in the
concert.
. " ..
2. Vespers . and Caroling:
Planned by the chapei committee,
the Christmas Vesper Service took
place on 'Sunday, ' December 17th ,. in
the Congregational Church. Prof ,
Herbert Newman ,. Roy.. Clifford, Osborne , and the Chapel Choir were the
participants ' in the service. Led by
President Bixler, a group of Yuletide
spirited students filled the streets of
Waterville with the sounds of the fa' ' ,.
miliar carols in the evening.
3. Banquet :
Remember the juicy big chunks of
chicken ? And (wonder of wonders)
the big pieces of yellow butter—real
butter—that , we had to go with the
fresh peas? , And thai cake and ice
cream for dessert! The cakes really
looked sharp with the individual
candles, and were they- ..ever - 'goodI
(For the recipe ju st '• send " in two
Wheaties box tops to Mrs.
Bills or
'
• • ¦"' . ¦'•»- '•
Mrs. Judklns). ' '
4. S."C, A. tribute to Prof. Newm an:
" -"'
The S. C. A. really must have had
fun picking out the present to give to
Pop Newman; it's always fun to do
something for someone you like. We
didn 't see the present , but it seems
that a little bird dropped n hint that
the Professor could use a hood for
his academic robe , and consequently
. . Pop really liked it , too. .

WOOL DRESSES, COATS,
HOUSE COATS, SLIPS, UNDERWEAR, MITTENS
BLOUSES

FRANCES STORES
(52 Mnln Street , Wntarvillo , Maine ,

Skis, Ski Poles and Mfts
Skates Shar pened and for Sale

Brief Covers for your
Ter m Reports
¦¦
¦
¦ .
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Comp lete for 10 cen ts
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Colby College Bookstore
Room 12

Champli n Hall .

Thy Sons from Far And Near
William Gutteridge, '47, recently
graduated- from the aviation electrician's mate- school at Jacksonville,
Florida", becoming a Seaman 1st class.
A native of Lawrence, Massachusetts.
Bill was employed with Station
WLAW before, entering the. service.
He received his training at Sampson,
N. Y., before going, to Jacksonville.
After his graduation at the Naval
Air Station at '., Jacksonville,, Bill
went to . Bronson Field , Pensacola, where he is now located in a
Catalina squadron doing electrical repair work. Bronson Field is one . of
the seven auxiliary fields of mainside
Pensacola Naval Air. Station. As
part of his " duties, Bill takes a weekly test hop on each repaired plane
which is ready to go hack into service
and also takes regular night flights..

It . Can 't

Happen Here

stationed in the Hawaiin Islands.
Edmund H. Miseli s, '45, was recently promoted to the rank of corporal
and "can't wait to get back to Col. by Your Campus Co-ed
by"
-Pvt. Seabury Stebbins, '45,
Christinas vacation was spent in
has returned to this country after a
year o'f action in Italy.: He has been the usual manner. People got diareclassified due to wounds and is now monds, dislocated ribs, went in the
at Camp Butner, N. C, with the. army, and got married.
camp's band.
Pfc. Earl S. BosAfter going over the obstacl e
worth, Jr ., '47, recently 1'eceivcd his
course
provided by the Maine Centra l
wings upon completion of a six week
railroads, .one was
course at the Gunnery School at Fort and connecting
delicacies as sleep,
to
enjoy
such
free
Meyers, Fla.
Ens. Timothy Osof
meat;
and the front
helpings
two
born e, '45, is flying a PB2Y Coronado
door
key.
with the Naval Air Corps in the PaThe low spot in Claire Finkeldey's
cific.
Aaron
(Sandy )
Sandler,
vacation
was the dislocation of a rib.
HA2/c , of the class of '47, is attending a sixteen week course for Navy
corpsman at Bainbridge, Md. He reBASKETBALL
ports of meeting George Ullman, '46,
(Continued
from page 1)
and Jordon Kaplan , '46, while at
Pfc. Joseph (Duke) Dutil , '46,
¦
Sampson.— —Sgt. Everett J. Felker,
writes from Italy where he is serv- Jr., '45, is stationed at Kelly Field,
ing with the famed 337th Infantry where • he serves as an instructor in rang up 12 points in this period for
Colby, while Harvey Varney and Dick
Regiment. This regiment has been radio and radar.
Pfc. Elmer
in Italy only seven months but has Jacek, '46, is attached to the K-9 Sirois paced M. C. I.'s scoring with 4
points each in the quarter.
distinguished itself ttme and again as
-Pvt.
Corps in Las Vegas, Nevada.
one" of Uncle Sam's "fightingest" out- Eldridge Wallace, '47, has just comThe Blue and Grey dominated play
fit's. Says "Duke;" "the country is pleted amphibious training at Camp in the last period , and displayed comrough and these older boys have seen Callan California and gets most of plete mastery over the opposition.
,
^
plenty of action. They 've come over his news of Colby through
his cousin, Coach Rouncly substituted freely in
every mountain and through mud up Helen Knox a freshman at Colby. this quarter and this helped keep the
,
to their knees in places. It is all quite
In another section of "Sunny final score down. The final gun saw
miserable, but it's a case of neces- California another Colbyite from Colby walk off with a well earned 66,"
sity." Pfc. Dutil sends his New Year 's the same class has just finished his 46 win.
.
greetings to his friends at Colby.
amphibious training. He is Pvt, WilPacing the Mule's scoring was
The first member of the class of lam Skemmer, '47, who has been at
1948 to write from the service is J. San Luis Obispo and expects a fur- Wood and Zecker, with 21 and 20
P. Berquist HA2/c, better known as lough sometime this month with a points, respectively. Stan Wyman
"Phil"_or "Doc " Berquist. Phil left possible chance of a visit to the Col- with 12 points , and Sirois with 10, led
scorers. '
•college in November to serve in the by campus.
—Ens. Theodore R. the M. C. I.
Navy and was sent to Sampson , N. Buyninski , '45, recently obtained his
The Colby basketeers next game
Y., for his boot training. He reports stripe upon graduation from North- will be with Bowdoin 's Polar Bears in
that he has passed his "A" swimmers western Midshipman 's School on No- Brunswick on , Friday night. This
test and is assigned to swimming in*- vember 22nd. Tedi has been assign- game marks Colby 's second collegiate
stvuction, "which is a pretty soft ed tp destroyer duty and is awaiting
encounter, and the Mules will be gunjob." Phil expects to be back and assignment a£ Norfolk , Virginia.
ning for tho first inter-collegiate win.
see all of his Colby friends on his first Owen Bailey , M us, 3/c, '45, was wed Prior to. tho Christmas recess, Bates,
furlough .
to Ramona Tovyer , nlsq of the c)ass . qf in a hard fought tussle, turn ed'back
'
WITH THE BOYS AT THE START '45, on December lQth in Washing- the Blue and Grey, 71-56.
ton
D.
C.
He
,
is
now off tp sea for a - The linoriips for-the M. C,. I. game s
OF THE NEW YEAR
period of two years and js sti)i play-;
¦ •¦
. . Colb y , . , ..
Lt. John Turner , '44, is serving as ing the drums for the Navy,——-En«,
G . F... .R
athletic and supply officer of his bat- Alden D, Ridley, '44, was comnits-'
0
2 20
talion , at Camp Lejeunc , N. 0,-—— sionod October 5th arid has. beep go- Zecker , If ,
3
0
0
After having throe months ' duty with ing through u rigorous {raining: since. Ilaynes, vt,
4
1 0
an LST, Ens. Dana Robinson , '45, is He is serving wit)) a night llttflck Coughlin,
U
a 21
squad, which is pioneering }n nigh t Wood , c,
•
8
4
0
attacks.. Ens, Ridlpy expects \q see Wright ,
'
FOR
0
0
0
South Pacific duty in the nonr- future , Redikci ., '
0
Gi|l , j(5
0
0
Ens.
Richard
Michelson
,
'40,
la
SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY
0
0
0
an Assistant Navigator aboard an Sullivan,
0
-0
0
Assault Transports—-recently bump^ Wai'shave}',
and QUALITY
1 0
2
ed into D. Robert (Ppb ) Kojl y, FC3/c Aarsctl), rg,
__
. ,
' _v .;
'-..
'46, and Lt. Henry V. (Rock) R«kick|,
'
SO
0 06
Total,
'44, wji o are a|so stationed on. t]ie
,
Call
const,
tyla(ne Central Institute

She said it happened while trimming
the . Christmas tree. Her first day
back here was spent at the doctor's as
the rib had gone out of place, the result of a hearty welcome from the
prctor of Hedman Hall.
' Barbara King, Lizbeth Hall, Jeanne Parker , and Audrey Cox came
back with diamond rings. Doris Taylor used vacation to go out to Missouri , where she was married last
Sunday. She is going to stay with her
husband as long as he is stationed in
this country.

Robert A. Doxtor , Prop.
. Telephone 2095
118 Main Street , Watorvillo, Maine
Night Calls 2294
Meet your friends at our Fountain
¦I

,

¦

.

KRISPY BLACK

GLAMOROUS
¦'
; . , 'PARTY SHEERS
WITH FLESH
' PINK TOUCHES
. .

. . AT

Stella B. Raymond's
34 Main Street, Wa terville , Ma.

Good Portraits
Live Forever
Arrange a Sitting Now

rbXf tP iahr ^iUo

G

V'nvn ey, If
Tilton ,
Sirois, vf ,
Tweedle,
Wyman , c,
Hamilton,
Pitt s, Ii, Iff
Em ory,
Wri ght,
On Saturday evening, Jan , 0 , Colby
Fitt s, Q, rg
students and faculty wore given an Varnuni ,
opportunity to see tho first Colby onTotals ,
tortniii m ont presented at Togus,

F

i

Togus Shows Given
On Campus Jan. 4

'

16

14

40

Ref er ees , Giroux nnd Bucknnm,
Tho show opened with a welcomTimek eep ers , Lovino. Scorer ,'Mil ting son g sung by tlio girls of the cast,
Tho first number was Anitrt Herde- iiBoH*.
gen singing two selections. '. Joan
Ma rshal] and Bill Robson gnve a
sna ppy demonstration of jitterbu g :
ging, after which Ken Wontwovth
played a piano solo, Tho next number was a skit entitled "Th o Lighthouse Kee p er 's Daughter." Bradley
Maximo as tho murdorod lighthouse
hooper; Loo Dnvinu , as the vlll ian ;
Lnuvn Tapia , the widow, Eileen Lano uette , tho kee p er 's daughter | nnd
Bill Ro bson, the doctor who won tho
JANUARY 10.11.12-13.
f air dau ghter 's hoiirt , helped hit tho
heights for laughs in tho evening,
Following this riotous skit, Marguerite Dl Qincomo mine two selections , a lovely aria from Cannon nnd
"Begin tho Boguino." A little bit of
Broiulwny was recalled by four co-ods
in a Bon g nnd danoo net. Next on tho
program , Sally Roberta favored tho
audience with a ' monologue, "Tho
Wal tz,'! Botty Scnliso and Loo
Dnvinu displayed their talents on tho
piano by their intovpratntlon of Rachmaninoff's concerto ,
The show ended with a song by tho
ontlvo cast. Dancing n-tc-vwcmlntook
place In tho Gym,

"Ministry Of Fear"

"Frenchman 's Creek"
J OAN FONTAINE
AliTUR O DE CORDOVA
i

•

¦
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Extends a Hearty Welcome to all

COLBY ST UDENTS

FACULTY and ALUMNI

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

SLACKS
. $6.95 to $11.95
Ludy, '21

Pacy, '27

"Where Colby Boys Meet"
Main Street

'

Waterville, Maine

'

'
Ao
Wo
Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Conf ectionery and Ice Cream
CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printing
Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building

Waterville", Me.

JBmW^LWm$$M
£ms&~ .

THURS., FRI., SAT.
JANUARY U- 12.13

WED. and THURS.

Doublo Feature Program

LYNN BARI
BENNY GOODMAN

ANNA NEAGLE

"Sweet and Low Down "

RICHARD GREENE

2nd Big Hit

in

VAN JOHNSON
LIONEL BARRYMORE

"YELLOW CANARY"
2nd HU

"Gi-dersleeve 's Ghost "

"Three Men In White"
FRI. AND SAT.

with

ROY ROGERS , MARY LEE

HAROLD PEARY

"Cowboy And
The St-norita "

STARTS SUNDAY

Co-Fonturo

JANUARY 14

... .JANUARY H.1B-16.17.18

Federal Trust Co.

COVERT AND TWEED

RAY M1LLAND
MARJ ORIE REYNOLDS

THE

Jodie Scheiber was much surprised
to hear herself paged , while on the
observation platform of the Empire
State Building as Sadie Scheeber ,
Every thing was cleared up when a
Chinese gentleman stepped out of the
shadows and whispered that Sadie
might be Jodie and that the manage-

P
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On arriving at three o'clock last
Wednesday morning, the day she
thought that classes began , Alice
Christmas had quite a time getting in
the dorm. Unaware that she was the
first to arrive, she was at a loss to explain why everyone slept with their
windows closed. After getting in
through some obscure door in Louise
Coburn , she found her room locked
and finally curled up on the living
room couch.

Two of the Hedman Hall boys went
into Army. Howell Clement went in
the Air Corps and Paul Smith went in
the Regular Army.

————

Aliens Drug Store

ment had found her wallet.

Tho Ico Picture, of tho Yonrl

"LAKE PLACID
SERENADE"

"Crazy Kni g hts"
BILLY GILBERT
MAXIE ROSENBLOOM
alao
First Thrlllinit Chapter .
"BLACK ARROW" ;

.

«_MIB_II--MIII^^

Five Seniors
Biogra phies
Lydia Tufts. " The gal with the infectious giggle, Pigeon has been active in Colby's musical organizations
and is now president of the Glee Club.
A Tri-Delt , an Economic major , -he
is-undecided about her immediate future ; but next time you see her, ask
her about General Bradley's carrier
pigeon.
Doris Taylor . The first in her class
to take the big leap, Doris is now Mrs.
Paul Huber. A daughter of Colby,
a Sigma Kappa, and recently Mary
Low's House chairman , she is planning to work in Boston with Doris
Blanchard Hutchinson unti l Paul and
Hutch come home.
Betty Lohnes. Betty's big ambition in life is to go to Russia , but she
will content herself with New York
where she is going after graduation ,
for the time being. She has been active in W. A- A., S. C. A., is a member of Cap and Gown, Phi Beta Kappa , the president of Pi Gamma Mu ,
and is feature editor of the Oracle.
Marjorie Merrill. She's a history
major , a Tri-Delt, and is going to
work in the Waterville Public Library
after she is graduated. If that gor¦reous jewerly has knocked your eye
out too , it's that.Seabee in the South
Pacific who's diamond she wears.
Lucile LaGassey. Lue is one girl
who has fulfilled her biggest ambition
in life—to go to college. Now she
has only to acquire that home with
the playroom and the bar which constitutes her secondary ambition. Hei
activities include W. A. A.", Glee Club ,
Inter-Sorority Athletic Board , and
Alpha Delta Pi. A sociology major,
she wants to get out of Maine to
work.

"Synchronize your watches, men,
was the command. It was 'the afternoon of December 20, 1944, and the
tense , uneasy group of students were
nervously ' counting the minutes.
"Three minutes to zero hour "- a voice
rang out. The seconds ticked slowly
and painfuly by. The air was charged
with anxiety . Tick , tock, tick, toek,
tick ; . . suddenly, . . "Whooppeeee."
screamed the students. ZERO HOUR .'
The last class had come to .an end—
the last class that is till after the
Christmas vacation. A mad dash for
books, coats,- snowshoes, and bottles
ensued and in a flash the class had
made an orderly disappearance, tearing down only one door and three
desks. The professor was left standing in front of the room , mouth, agape
and still playing with his yo-yo. "Ah,
how nice it is to see youngsters happy
once .more. Oh to be sixty again," he
said. With that he sauntered into
his office and unchained a student
who had forgotten to do the day's
homework. He then explained to this
student, "You see, my boy, it's for
your own good. You know I don 't' ask
you to write down all the Smiths' and
Jones' in the New York telephone directory just to be mean, do I?" "No,"
sobbed the student. "Well then , you
l'un along and study hard over the vacation. Now won't you do that for
your old professor?" "Oh, off my
ear," screamed the student as he
rushed out the door.
I had been in that class and after
sewing up the wounds incurred in the
mad rush for the door I cheerfully
packed my baggage. "Let's see now,"
I said to myself. "One shirt, one pair
of earniuft's, one ski (slightly damaged), two bow ties, and my history,
geology, physics and shorthand books.
They 'll come in handy if we run out
of coal at home. "

CHINA INN

Compliments of

NOEL'S CAFE
KARMELKORN

"That delicious , flavored
crunchy corn"
also
"Webber 's Ices"

Karmelkorn Shop

197A Main St., Telephone 388-M

Farrow 's Booksho p
BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
Main and Temple Stt.

Tol. 312

- i

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tatty Snndwichei of all kinds

O'DonnelPs Taxi
Stand & Waiting Room , IBa Main St.
Uos, 1528

Tel. 238

7 A. M. until Midnite

Rollins-Du nham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods , Pnint. and Oili
Maine
Wntorvilln
f!nlbv Students iiru nlwnvH welcome at

Walter Day's

Post Ollico Squuro
Groctin a Cardi for all occa-lom , Stat lonury, Magazine -, etc., School
" Supplies

Giroux 's Taxi Service

Joseph Giroux , Pro p.
Day and Niff ht Sorvico
-128 Main Street
Tel. 1120
.W atorvillo , Mo.

Ra y 's Taxi
Dependable Service

"Home

Sweet Home''

Call B10

Stan d and Wnltlm," Room ut
3'A Main Streut , Watorvillo

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Daily
Telephone 878
10 Main Street
Waterville, Me.
With Compliments of "

L. L. TARDIFF
JEWELER
Waterville

Maine

Jones ' Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

Tel. 1069
C. F. Jonei , Prop.
I l l Main St., over Hager 's
Waterville , Maine

Melvin ' s Music Store
Everything in MUSIC
SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS
41 Main Street , Waterville, Main*

outstanding event.- Everyone is urged
GOOD SHOES FOR
to come.and to participate in all . the
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
events. It should really be a must on
the list of every Colby 'student.
mournthe.
In the distance I heard
ful 'wail of , the approaching train's
COLBY ADDS GOLD STARS
"Waterville, Maine
whistle. I dashed out of the dorm,
51 Main Street
(Continued from page 1)
kissed the steps of Hedman Hall, shed
a tear or two, and then ran to meet
on November-2, Over Germany.
the train.
and commission as a 2nd Lt. He went
Lt. Quincy, the : son of Mrs. Lucille overseas in May, 1944, and was on
Because of the number of Colby
students travelling on the train , the Wintl e, of Clinton , was graduated his 26th: mission at the time of- his
railroad authorities had thoughtfully from Good Will high school in 1939, death. He had received the Air.Medal
added a cattl e car. We were then where he was salntatorian of his class. and three Oak Leaf "Clusters.
herded in. Amidst' the mooing of He entered Colby college the followOn October 1G, 1944, he; married
cows and the bleating of sheep we ing "fall and was graduated in 1943. Rita Ferrally of Cambridge, England.
boldly sang our beloved .Colby songs. Lt. Quincy was an outstanding track His mother received a telegram from
These are the college days one never man while at Colby and was captain the War Department On November
forgets. It brings tears to my tired of the track.team his senior year. Be- 1G, stating that he was missing in' a'cold eyes. Yet somehow the fact that fore graduation , he was awarded the tibn. On December 11, came • •word'
the mooing and bleating of the ani- Condon Medal by his classmates as that he had been killed on Noveinb"
er
mals was slightly, more harmonious the best all around college citizen 2, in action over Myersberg; Ger;
during his four years at Colby.
than our singing has never left me.
many.
. •
_ .' '
On April 2 , 1943, Lt. Quincy was
13 hours later I sleepily looked out
by
Lt. Quincy is .survived^
his . widof the window and watched the fasci- called into the Army Air Corps.' He ow, his mother, two sisters, and a
graduated
from
SelmanField
Monroe,
,
I
Suddenly
nating scenery flash by.
'
"
brother.
saw it, we were nearing -my little La., receiving his' Navigator's Wings
Familiar
home town , New York City.
¦
scenes sped by. Yes, there were . the
slums and tenements,- the exhilarating
breath of Carbon Monoxide, and I
could see rats playing gleefully in the
East River. All those old memories
that I had cherished rushed back in
my mind. There were children happily
playing ball in the overcrowded city
streets. There was an M. P. carrying
two intoxicated soldiers away I could
control myself no longer. I cried
copiously until we' reached Grand
Central Station. I ran air the way
home. (Only four miles), and upon
flinging the door open threw myself
¦ ¦
into my mother's arms. She caught
*$. • ¦ '¦ t . ' v.1 v) . -i ;" If k^Sii X
me neatly after I had done a one and
a half twist.
"Well , well," she said , "so my little
man in home again. " And how was
kinder—I mean college?" "Oh, fine ,"
I said. Where is my sister , Elektra?"
(My name was Edipus) . "Oh , she 's
out in back with pa ," mother said.
h 7i nraJ Pn
The days flew by, , and before I
W- . *r&#;.y *&$£ * uj iwr
knew it, it was time to depart again
for College. "Now mother," I said
_?¦.*¦• >¦¦*-(¦ :«•?sw- iv- ¦ » W_\ w r K ~«K _Si ¦> )
consolingly, "Don 't cry. After all
there are worse cars to travel in than
oil tankers." I then kissed her careworn cheek and shook my father's
hand. It was a warm send off. (My
father still had his cigarette in his
8sf$&_& j
m_£iiS$9i
M r **jwr t * *¦ ** - J § ^
&* >
hand when I shook it) .
f
/
'
•
_HHk
gifttf
l
"
WM^
i-lm
*
&£
l
*~
'
I waved goodbye , and climbed into
tho oil car, I met three other Colby
students in there and wo immediately sang some of our songs.
13 hours Inter , we were again approaching Waterville. I knew this
sSfii?fw^'i , '^?_ ¦-/Si ., iH^^»r il_l4-«w__»ir_.i_
*V^
since I could see the large billowy
clouds of sulphur dioxide , the three
story snowdrifts and the "Vote for
Hildredth " signs.
At last we entered Wntervillc. As
soon us I got into my room , I unpacked my clothes and scraped the dust
from the books I had taken home. I
reloaded my shotgun (an instrument
used when there is no excuse for undone homework), strapped on my
snowshoes and was ready for another
few months of work. "Hero I come,
Professors. Do your worst."

As -seen ' in GLAMOU R
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EXCHANGE VOLUMES OF LENIN
LIBRARY
THE GRACE and the IDEAL
This ye nr the Lonin State Librar y
received 15 ,000 books from abroad
BEAUTY SHOP
Tel. Grace 399
Ideal 174 under exchange arra n gements. Many
volumes of biographies of British
10 Bootha—8 Op.rnton
statesmen hnvo boon received from
Wnllc In Service , also by Appointment th o Briti sh Museum. Books on English music, th e history of dancing and
tho history of stage costumes have
recently boon received. Visitors
Booth by & Bartlett Co. also
to . t h o Lonin Library , who number
about 2,000 dully, uro greatly interGENERAL INSURANCE
ested in tho exchange volumes,
185 Main Street
Watoi ville , Me.
A now In dustrial institute , tho
070th in tho USSR , is being ostnbCompliment* of
li shcd In Nlsshny Tngil , with two dopnrtpionts , minin g nnd metallurgy ,
W. W. Berr y Co.
CourHOH will bo arranged for workers
STATIONERS
In th eir frou time
103 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
A University of Musienl Culture ,
for senior pupils of secondary schools ,
Waterville
workei'K , „tu<lentn and int olloctunlH ,
Iiuh beon opomid in Moscow. During
Steam Laundry
tho winter soino 100 lectures will bo
Telephone 145
WINTER CARNIVAL
H- Main Struct , Wntervillo , Mninti
(Continued from piiRO 1)

Elms Restaurant

Gallert Shoe Store

YOUNG AND LOVELY! Who could be anything «Im in
this trim, slim bolero suit ; by HENRY ROSENFELD! Tailored with ingenious detail in Loomshire * Butcher Linen.
?fag , by Holmci ond Zuctttr lac
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HOTEL kLMWOOD
WATERVILLE, MAIN E

A Honio Away Frorii Home • • ' ';'y ^.-': : .
Tho VKKSAILIJ-S RQOM. Pvovidos a Metropolitan A tmoaphere Whoro ' Qui' Now England 6uisine ''SaVisrtea
thoro will ho outurtulnmont by soino
of Colby 's outHtimding tiilont, Tho
¦ 'The Most 1Exacting Pulntov
wocik-end w m U1U\ w |
t j, nn fnt'oriYiiil
'
'
•• THE PINE iTREETi-VERN; *' !v , r , ¦
,
'
v
Chan el in ' the Swiss Chnlot nt 10;110
; < ' ' ''
Sunday morning.
' .AfTords De-ijrhtf ul Rolnj aitfiif ' : >
¦ ^'
¦¦ • " ' ¦ ¦ "
¦
¦
Tho Winter Carnival will' bo un - • , :
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